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PAVED STREETS TO

BE CLEANED FIRST

Available Funds Unlikely to Be

Sufficient for Much

Other Work.

SUMMER PLANS OUTLINED

Grratly lnrrrad Hartl-Surfa- f) to
Absorb Appropriation Made for

Swrrplnir and Sprinkling.
w Marhlne Ordered.

Tlth IS miles of hard-aurfa- c. pe-men- ta

to kff p clean, the
and sprinkling department will b

compelled this year, bc-- a u m of th
nerasaarily lara". amount of money

la tha work to tha major
portion of Ita appropriation to the
ImproTementa. Macadam atrecta will
t fortunate to recrlva one oiling tor
tha aaaon.

Thai farts war developed at
meeting of tha street-cleanin- g commu-
te, of tha KiKutlrt Board yesterday
afternoon, when Superintendent I "on
aidnon waa outlining Ma plana for tha
coming Summer. Itlds wera opened
for three power brooma and two Mush
log machine,, all for um on bard-aurfa-

streets. Plds wera received
from tha Studebaker Company and
F.all aV Co.. both i'ortland concerns.
but aa some of the membera of tha
committee wara abaent no action waa
taken.

PatrmroU lu Come f1rt.
Aa the season for oiling la approach-In- s;

rapidly. Samuel ConnelU chairman
of tha committee, asked a to tha
plana for the Summer. Mr. Imnaldson
replied that, as the hard-surfac- a area
bad been Increased to nearly double
tha sua of last Summer, a large por-
tion of tha year's appropriation would
nece.sartly hare to be used in clean
ing thee streets.

"It wl!l cost us a larva sum to keep
tha hard-surfac- e streets In the down
town districts clean." said Mr. Ionald
son. "and I want to have enoucb
power brooma and flushers to clean tha
hard-surfac- e pavements la tha sub
urbs at least onca every week. Thera
are many of them now which have not
been flushed or swept since they ware
lal-- l "

Tha department flu'bea and sweeps
the down-tow- n pavements every I
hours, and will continue to do so. but
It Is the outlying; thoroughfares that
are likely to be nealected because of
the tremendous Increase In the hard-surfai- -e

area. Not only has the admin-
istration doubled the pavements In the
past 1 months, but a vast amount of
work of thl, nature Is outlined for this
romlrc Simmer, and contracts aggra-
vating millions of dollars have already
been let.

Allowance la Absorbed.
The city expended about $32,000 la

oiling the macadam streets and roads
last Simmer, but the department ap-
propriation will not be sufficient this
season to Justify the expenditure of
so larva a sum, because the expense In
maintaining; clean pavements will be
so great that it will not be available.

Tha appropriation for street-cleanin- g

h'.s year Is SZXs.OOO. a very larre sum.
but Insufficient to oil ail of the ma-
cadam streets and roads and properly
to sweep and flush all of the bard-surfa- ce

pavements. It waa because of
the condition of the general fund and
the necessity of prolactins; It that
Mayor Simon vetoed the ordinance car-ryl- ng

;'.000 for this department.
His veto waa sustained by the Council
last Wednesday.

I'ortland will have a good many more
miles of bard-surface- d streets when
work now under way Is completed
than Seattle has. and It Is because of
the rapid Increase in the mileage of
these Improvements that the cost of
operating; the street-cleanin- g depart
ment baa become so large.

OREGON TO GET PUBLICITY

Kilrnslve Planned In
Spending St, 230,000.

In ttie decision to spend ll.ISa.OO
for advertising, authorized bv the liar-rtm- an

roads at Chicago on Wednesdsy,
the Eastern officials of the system are
following the lead set br William

general passenger agent of
the Oregon-Washln.Tt- Railroad
Navigation Company and of the South-
ern I"artflc lines In Oregon.

Mr. McMurray. who attended the
Chicago meeting. Is the originator of
tlie scheme for community publicity.

( has prart'-e- d this kind of adver-
tising method for several years and
his plans for the present year are even
more elaborate tt an those of previous
sea.ons.

Of the large sum appropriated Ore-gon and the Northwest will receive a
liberal proportion. The plans for

Oregon are quite extensive
end provide for the exploitation ofnearly every community of Importance
In the state.

By the community plan of publicity
the commercial bodies of the variousrltle, and towns with therailroad In preparing booklets, maps,
literature and folders for general dis-
tribution.

In addition to the appropriation forbooklet advertising a liberal sum hasbeen allotted the Northwest for pub-licity through the newspapers andmagazines of this section.

HYLAND ANSWERS CHARGE

llaarn ravins; Company Doesn't
IX-la- Contract. lie Declares.

The delay In finishing water, sewer, gas
and telepaone trenches and laying car-trac-

la responsible for the delay In thestreet pavlmc. according to a ststementmade yesterday by George M. Hyland.manager of the Haam Paving Com nan v.
In answer to the caarge that the delay
Is caused by tha paving companies tak-
ing more contracts than they can handle

No contract that we have la delayed
through any fault of ours." said Mr.Hyland. "Tba, delay Is directly due to
slowness in filling preceding contracta.generally underground work. We can
have all our work finished on present
contracts by July L provided the prelimi-nary work is got out of trie way."

AID ASKED FOR CHINESE

Initiation Canned by Plagne Said
to Demand Quick Itellef.

Responses sre being received from
letters sent out by Secretary Ulltner. of

the Portland Chamber of Commerce, re.
questing; contributions In aid of th
Chinese who have been made destitute
by famine and the ravages of the bu
bonle plague, which are causing th
deaths of thousands in Manchuria. The
letters are the result of the decision o
the Associated Chambers of Commerce
at a recent meeting In San Francisco.

It waa decided every Chamber of
commerce on the Coast affiliated witn
the parent organization should send
appeals to exporters to contribute. Um
cers of the association also communi
catad with the managers of the Urea
Northern Steamship line and with Cap
tain Dollar, of the Hollar steamship In
terests. and persuaded these officials to
agree to transport kit donations free
of cost.

Consul-Gener- a! Moy - Back Hln. of
Portland, baa Just received Information
that the I'nlted Mates Government
transport will sail from Seattle Febru
ary IJ. and requests that all societies
and agencies working in the cause have
their supplies in readiness for the trip.
In connection with this movement th
Chinese Consul baa been working
among his own countrymen and has
raised a considerable amount of cash
which will be sent to the districts which
are suffering distress. It is .said that
distress existing In the provinces of
Annul and Kangiu are almost beyond
description. Contributions are being
gathered for shipment to the Chamber
of Commerce of Seattle and will be for
warded on the transport.

Uoda for a later date will be sent to
San Francisco, where they will be con
vryed by the imllar steamship line.

INSPECTION DATES SET

FORMAL, ORIF:RS ISSCETD FKOM
Gl'ARD'S 1 1 EA DQ t'A UTK It S.

IU--v lew Will lie by Separate Organ'
Isatlons, Continuing From

30 to March 17. 1

Orders for the annual Inspection of
the Oregon National Guard have been
Issued from headquarters. The inspec-
tions will be by separate organization
and will begin February 10. The sched-
ule follows:

Week of February SO Comnanr II:
Tueaday, Company 11: Wednesdsy, Com
pany F: Thursday. Company I; Satur
day. Company A.

Week of February ST Monday. Com
pany K: Tuesday, headquarters, staff
and band; Wednesday, Company C;
Thursday. Company E: Friday. Com-
pany F: Monday. March t. Company M.

All these organ list lone are of the
Third Infantry Kegtment. The Inspec-
tion of the Fourth will begin March 4
with Company 'H. This is the schedule
for th week of March :

Tueaday. Company O: Wedneaday.
Company C; Thursday. Company A. also
headquarters and staff; Saturday, Com
pany R

W eek of March 11 Monday, Company
P: Tuesday, Company E. Companies I
and O. of the Third, will be Inspected
Wednesday ana Thursday of the same
week.

The hospital section of the Fourth In
fantry will be Inapected March S. the
ambulance company section. Tuesday,
February II: luittery A. Sunday. March

and general headquarters. Friday.
March IT.

Ashland Man (iocs to Sumatra.
ASHLAND, Or.. Feb. . 9peclal John

II. M attorn, of thla city, is now en route
o New Tork. where he will embark for

Lluropo. After consultation with mine
owners In Holland be will proceed to
tne isiana or Sumatra Jn the East Indies
o take charge as superintendent of gold

mining properties for the company.

FY1 Muralt. ef Portland. Or., aars: "X
aiirrr.t Intrns!? from kidney complaintan.I I was tratd br physt-lan- s.

I fallM tn frt rllL Thrr. was a steady
pain In tha amail of my back and tha leastrr; l raurht mad. my troubl. sort.Oth.r .ymptoma of kidney tomnlilrl werapresent and when I heard that Doan's Kidney rii.s were, arr.ciiv. in run of thlakind. I procured bos. Th.y nroug-h-t

prompt relief in a remarkably short ttmafrom ery ayrapton of th. trouble. I pub-llcl- y

told of my .xperlenr. fn Ortobr. lwo7.and at thla ttma I am pleased to make thafart known that my cur. baa remained
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OUTLINED IN PUN

Widening of Burnside Street Is

"Backbone" of Civic Arch-

itect's Idea.

FUTURE IS KEPT IN MIND

East Side, Says E. II. Dennett. Will
Become Part of Main Business

, Cenlcr, Without Affecting
West Side Values.

Portland planned for a population of
1.000.000. with skyline boulesards, a
civic center, a modern parka-a- through
the business center by use of the park
blocks, and depot grounds for trans-
portation liens are among some of the
prepared plans brought to this city
from Chicago by E. If. Bennett, archi
tect and builder of cities and member
of the firm of Burnham & Bennett, who
arrived in Portland last night.

Mr. Bennett is employed by the Clvlo
Improvement League, which has for its
purpose the adoption of a comprehen-
sive plan for the development of tha
city aa a whole, including auch practi-
cal features In its arrangement as will
ttrart the attention of the world and

add to the convenience of the people.
Mr. Bennett said last n'ght that he did
not wish to make public all the plans
which he had matured, for he felt It
to be his duty to permit the members
of the league to examine them first
and deride what should be given out
for publication. lie waa willing to say
that the "backbone" of his plan was
the widening- - of Burns'de street.

Artery Is Essential.
Every city must have an artery. It

is as necessary as the main arteries to
the body for the proper circulation of
the blood or a trunk to the tree so that
the branches may get their sap.

"My plan for the City of Portland is
comprehensive and provides all that is
necessary for a city of 2.000.000. I
have found In my examination of cities
hat a business center always grows In

slse according to the population. Thlaappears to be quite axiomatic, but there
are. many things to be considered. The
business center of Portland Is bound to
grow with years, and on the West Side

fled that there is not enough ground
for a ritr of a large slse. It simnlv

tist widen out. and there being no 1

other place to go it will of necessity
go to the East Side. There will be no
depreciation of values, in my opinion,
providing the city has perfect freedom

f egress and ingress from and to each
Ide. For this reason I have arranged

for the widening of Burnside street and
Hawthorne avenue. This is the basic
principle froiA which I work.

"The Hawthorne bridge furnishes an
ther opportunity for a civic center.

which will run to the foothills. Upon
these blocks will be the publlo build-
ings. When we reach Park street I
propose to utilize the blocks used for
park purposes, condemning those occu-
pied by business blocks and running
clear to the depot or freight grounds.
Here I find a grand opportunity for the

'
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Those stabs of pain in the back over

the kidneys, are only warnings of kid-
ney weakness.

Can't afford to neglect sick kidneys.
Kidney diseases are dangerous. A little
backache at first, or some difficulty about
passing the urine. Then comes uric pois-
oning, dropsy or gravel and the tenden-
cy is to drift into fatal Bright's disease.

Ifyour back aches, or if urination is
too frequent, or too scanty or painful,
take Doan's Kidney Pills, and ward off
the more serious kidney ills. Doan's
have brought relief to many thousands
of kidney sufferers.
Doan's Kidney Pills Cure Sick Kidneys

PROOF

although
Mrs. Isabella Brown, 114 E. Forty-seven- th

St.. Portland. Or., says: "When
I waa afflicted with kidney trouble
Doan's Kidney Pills came to my aid
and made me well. They stopped the
achea and palna in my back and cor-
rected the trouble with the kidney
secretions. That happened six years
ago. and since then I have enjoyed flood
health. 1 recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills highly to other kidney sufferers."

Sold by All Dealers.

WHAT

I
THROUGH

Before taking Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Xatick, Mass. "I cannot express
what I want thmntrh durinir the chan-r- e

or Hie Deiore x irieu
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com
pound. I was in such
a nervous condition
I could not keep
still. My limbs
were cold, I had
creeov sensations.
and I could not sleep
nights. I was finally
told by two phy!
icians that I als
had a tumor. I read

one day of the wonderful cures made
by Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound and decided to try it,
and it has made me a well woman.
My neiehbors and friends declare it
had worked a miracle for me. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
worth its weicrht in for women
during this period of life. If it will
help others you may publish my
letter. Nathan B. Ureatox,
61 N. Mam Street, .N a tick, Mass.

The Change of Life is the most critl-r- al

period of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remeay Known
to medicine that will so successfully
carry women throtnrh this trying
period as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound.

If you would like special advice)
about your case write a connden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkhani. at
Lmn, Mass. lier advice la free.
and

construction of a vast terminal depot
grounds.

From Burnside I propose to run a
radial street, to connect with the Cor
nell road. It Is 'my opinion that Mor
rlson street should cot be opened, for
in the exposition grounds I find a
splendid opportunity to place your ath-
letic field and auditorium building. I
suggest that the little diamond-shap- e

tract near the grounds be taken over
by the city and the extension of Mor-
rison street be provided by widening
Washington street sufficiently to make

curve for Morrison. Here would be a
beautiful opportunity to improve the
street and the appearance of the city
by having a sort of breathing place.

A great deal depends upon the wid
ening of Burnside street. It will not.
n my opinion. Injure the values of

Wnshington street. In fact it will ben-
efit them. Washington street is rap.
idly becoming so congested that busi-
ness Is transacted with a great deal of
difficulty now and it Is only in being
able to take care of the trade that the
security of the merchant exists today.
With Burnside widened, it is my opln- -
ion that much of the traffic will be re-
lieved, and a proper distribution of the
masses will take place. With this wide
street It will be easier to distribute the
crowds in their distribution. I have
provided something of treatment of the
entrance of the Kroadway bridge In
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I found that the
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Average Price
Of lots, comparing character and

beautiful LAURELHURST in the fol-
lowing- cities:

Dayton, O., pop. 116,577; Denver, Colo.,
Kansas City. Mo., pop. 248.381;rauw MIIIIMF Indianapolis, Ind., pop. 224,326; Jersey City,

congestion

Comparisons

e.very

pop. 267,779; pop. "Minne-
apolis, pop. 310,000; Milwaukee, pop. 373,857; Newark,
N. J., pop. 347,469; New Orleans, pop. 339,075; Oakland,
Cal., pop. 150,196; Omaha, pop. 124,096; Providence, pop.
224,326; Seattle, pop. St. Paul, pop. 215,744;
Spokane, pop. 104,402; Tacoma, pop. 83,743; Washington,
D. C, pop. 331,069; Los Angeles, pop. 319,198.
figures were all reported to Co. by, or at the

tue unamber of or the Board of Trade in the cities.
PRICE LAURELHURST

FRONT

With the great amount of railroad and development in Oregon, it will only be & short
when the price of LAURELHURST will average price cities above named.

FIGURE YOUR PROSPECTIVE PROFITS AND BUY NOW ON OUR LIBERAL DISCOUNT
PLAN IN S. E. QUARTER. a

10 and 15 Off
of our price- - front foot.

LOCATION Right in the'eenter of the East residence district. Is reached by
Ankeny, City Montavilla carlines. car service in the city.

PRICES and TERMS $900 up. Terms: 10 down, 2 per cent per

the
ill

extent.

MEAD & MURPHY, Sales Agents
Telephones Main 1503,

general
relieve

Made.
examined

the country

for Portland, and
case and
the with
corresponding fact

necessary for arteries
care the situation.
sm anxious have

free

thla
line

These

THE OF LOTS

Park

such shape that when they
to the public they will be

I have with me out-
lines of the as a whole,
with some sketches which are in color'work. These plans are still to be
worked out, and I do not think that
they will be ready for
until some time in July."

Mr. Bennett will remain in the city
a week. He has been at work upon

for which
for several .large arteries and which
were by the city. Mr. Bennett
will nppear before the Public Dock

Those Twinges Kidney Backache

PORTLAND

WENT

DQAMS

post-
paid.
newapaper

$34.00
equal

50x100 month.
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ciated. brought
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H. McCullough, 1170 Omaha
Ave., Portland, Or., says: "I received,
great benefit from the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills." My back was weak and
painful and when I stooped I had sharp
twines in my loins. I believe that the
nature of work was the cause of
my trouble. My were dis-

ordered and I waa ' in every
way. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
and restored me to much better health."

sa

$185.95
PER

in location,
with

respective

pop. 213,381;

Memphis, 175,000;

237,381;

Laurelhurst
Commerce of above-name- d
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building
of
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East Rose
at
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improvement
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my

N. Y.
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ra
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Commission in the course of his stay la
Portland.

Reported to Police-- .

Disappearance of Henry Connolly, 3i9
East Third street North last night, was
reported to the police by Connolly.
She her ljusband left the house
about 8 o'clock to go after some medi-
cine for himself, saying he would
return in a short time. His failure to
do so leads Connolly to believe ha
has met some accident.

The kidneys work day and night fil-

tering the blood. This work cannot stop.
But cold some unknown cause often
starts congestion or inflammation ih
the kidheys, and the blood filtering work
is hindered. Uric poisons begin ac-

cumulateto headache, dizziness,
rheumatic pain, urinary disorders, drop-

sy and worse disorders. Then it's time
to help the weakened kidneys, for sick
kidneys will get worse if neglected. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills, which have helped
thousands. Doan's are recommended
by people you know.
Doan's Kidney PHls Cure Sick Kidneys

PORTLAND PROOF

painter,

kidneys
miserable

Ji Nj alLsd ii

FOOT

A.- S. Cummings, H4 Clackamas
St., Portland, says: "The publlo
statement I gave in recommending
Doan's Kidney Pills still holds good.
This remedy relieved me at
of a severe attack of kidney and blad-
der trouble. I still take Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills occasionally and
they prevent kidney disorders to which
elderly folks are subject. Other mem-
bers of my family have also received
great benefit from Doan's Kidney Pills."

PlfO s
FOSTER-MILBUR-N CO., Buffalo,
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